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To all our faithful supporters out there. Thank you so much for your support of the Weyburn
Youth Center. As we approach this Christmas season there is still anxiety and fear that maybe

we won't be able to gather as families, or travel to be together to celebrate Christmas. Maybe
there will be an upsurge in cases or a new variant of covid-19, so many unknowns.
For this very reason the Christmas story is so relevant

to us today. Joseph and Mary had to
--treave the eomfortsof their homeinNazareth-ofGalilee-iuslatlhe-timeMarywasdueto deliver
her baby and go to Bethlehem Judaea (90- mile trip on a donkey) to Josephs ancestral home,
for a government ordered tax census, where it seems they had no friends or family to stay with,
rather had to stay in a cold lonely stable with animals. So many unknowns as well. Despite this
Mary and Joseph had a peace and calm in their hearts knowing God was in control of things.
Just a brief update on the Youth Center. We are still without an ED or Drop ln Director, so
volunteers and the board members have stepped up and are keeping the center open Friday
nights since Oct.2O2O for the teens, and open to book birthday parties etc. for families. At the

last minute due to covid we had to cancel our fall fundraising banquet and just do an online
auction for a fundraiser to keep the doors open, so we would ask your help at this time again
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lf there is any way we can be of service to you please let us know and we will try to help. This
brings me to ask for your prayer support, volunteer support, and financial support to keep the
doors of the Weyburn Youth Center open to provide a safe, drug and bully free place for youth
to come to. You can volunteer by calling Annmarie at 306-891-5318 or to donate you can write
a cheque and send it to Weyburn Youth Center box771, Weyburn SK, S4H2K8, or go to our
website Weyburn Youth Center and donate online, or new to the Youth Center you can e
transfer to weyburnyouthcenter@saskte!.net .This is the Board of the Weyburn Youth Center
saying may the Peace and Joy of that first Christmas night be your portion this Christmas.

